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"Shopping," Comody Skit, Also

r Favored Other Cood

Vaudeville

Keith's bill this week Is moving along

at a oulcVstcn pace that seemed to just
f suit last night's audience. Eddio For,.

completely surrounded by a nole hock
of little Foyg, breezes back at the head
of the program. While Eddie's person-allt- y

.dominates, the old time tovorito
remains pretty much In the background
and allows the little Foys to demon-strat- o

that the talent doesn't all center
in the head of tho family. The young-

sters do some effective singing anddanc- -

"tine of the features that pokes Its
head right through the program into
tho favor of the audience Is a comedy

skit called "Shopping." In which

Howard Langford end dainty Miss

Anna Frederick do some bright anil

clever entertaining. Another catcny
sketch Is given by Florenz Ames and
Adelaide Winthrop.

The "Two Jesters" put some jingly
right over the footlights. Another

ripSing feature is Walter C. Kelly,
back as the "Virginia judge" ith a

whole new docket of negro yarns. Wal-

lace Galvin does some diverting sleight
of band. Maxime Brothers, with a par-

ticularly d dog. furnish the
opening round of entertainment fc.

and Birdie Conrad have some original
songs and Konan ana compauy.,. hill hnlancincevening s
stunt.

GLOBE "Married via Wireless" is

the sparkliog musical comedy well de-

serving premier place for catchy melo-

dies elaborate scenic environment and
unusual lighting effects. Neil McKin-le- y,

that versatile comedian, brought
down the house." Other skits hich
were well taken are "Bargain Dav.
with Jim and Edna Collins, and Tho
Salesman." with Corcoran and Mack.
Gray's Mannikens won favor with tbo
youngsters The applause that greeted
"Me and Mickey," the brand new skit
offered by Lane and Moran, attested its
popularity. The Review Comitjucs.
musicians and artists: McCarton and
Maronc, in a dance diversion Gruet,
Kramer and Gruet, dancers and sing-

ers, and "The Owl Club," a singing
travesty, complete a worth-whil- e bill.

BBOADWAY A real treat is offered in
Victor Herbert's popular "The Only
Girl," in tabloid form. This tuneful
opera has lost nothing in its condensa-
tion. William Naughton, June Mullen.
Tom Burton and a splendid cast lose
no chances in making it a success.
Sharing a place is xnc unparauuauiu snstic
Sin. WIIU 1JIUUCUU OMCVl, icumiuif
n
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In "Sweet Sweeties." and the title
is not Inappropriate musical
tabloid. can sing, too, as well

dance charm eye. The re-

mainder of the bill entcrtaiu-Ing- ,
with such favorites Lowe and

the Baker Sisters, and with such u
pretentious act as "A Night
Opera" out as special attrac-
tions. "Orange Grove." a
novelty, is sure of attracting interest

WILLIAM PKNN The "Melody of
Youth"

Jiou. Sam.
and

spot be
tho she

are book still
ihuracteri7ntiou from

tJint itself make nlnv
The Particular

up in
worth-whil- e

NIXON'S A sparkling
vnrletr vaudeville is of which

"

of Entertainment at
Overnlgnt, aone musicai-com-ed- y

form. The boys,"
Kennedy Nelson, favorably
to Philadelphia, with
fun. Fun in was

in act of Kelsc nnd --

ton, who There in
vir

. andot ine ureac
Gamble," concluded the bill.

NIXON The Is assort-
ment- of
predominated. Paul and

presented "Ruby
appeared in his latest creation,

and received ap-
plause of

Another appreciated skit
by Marlyns. For the

children pets pleas-
ing feature. And to round

entertainment 38" was
presented on mono

'KNICKERBOCKER and
add to the interest in

in the new
photodrsma, "Her Price.'' But that is

of the program.
are some news and a

comedy film.
there is the vaudeville. the

entertainers are Gorman,
singing parson" the Tasmanian

troupe, tumblers; and
and the Harmons, musical

melange.

"CHIMES NORMANDY"

Troupe Planquette's
Tuneful Operetta

The admirable Gallo English
uompany tne second and last

of its repertory engagement the
Chestnut-Stree- t last
with a capital of Plan-j- -
quettfe's tuneful operetta, "The

5 Normandy." The
of Germaine and and of

the madcap and her fisher- - '

rata melodiously disen- -
ttngled. and the of Gaspard's
hoarded solved to tne satisfac-
tion an, audience welcomed
'agreeable old
friends.

"The Bells Cornerille," it Is
, sometimes known, his not per

here a number, of by
professional Its comedy

'is but the
retains its allurement. It will

and for two per- -
ifomasces tomorrow, "Pinafore" will

, W Thursday and Friday nights,
"f ad "Mikado" will the bill both

Saturday performances
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woo
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Ma, again endeared to

Continuing Attractions

cf N'Or-leans- ,"

Lawrence Eyre. "Nel-
ly" Is a complex Mrs.
Fisko Is at her best In tho part,
and has support. A de-

lightfully entertaining specimen of
comedy, with of farce.

OARRICK Faces East,"
mystery melodrama of the
Service, by Anthony Paul

Hemlug heads tho excellent
cast.

LYRIC of Destiny," based
by Channlng on
Henry's short story with
endings. An unusual and effective
play. Florence the star, is
supported by Malcolm Williams,

Callaway and
Thomas.

SUUBERT "Sinbad," featuring
Associated with him

are Lawrence D'Orsay,
Huff, Fritz! von Busing ivud
principals and a large A
typical cxtrau-ganz-
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Tho llttlo touch of having to shoot
horso lias been injected that It

will no doubt reach itie tender spots
of many Mix admirers as It did when
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"SCANDALS OF 1919"?
WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Song-and-Dan- ce Show Zips Its
Way Into Popularity With

Forrest Audience

The only thing scandalous nbout
"The Scandals of 1010," tho
musical revue," as the program 'classi-
fies it, which Introduces George White,

"FoIUob" dancer, as pro-
ducer to tho audiences nt the Forrest,
the home of musical shows, is the name.
The name proves how little there is in

name, after all. It would bo just
effecthc and be even funnier, by
contrast, under some strait-lace- d

"The Scandals" Is ouo of those
stage offerings in which tho name hns
nothing do with the case. And
neither has the plot. In fact, there is
no plot ou the list, and it surely isn't
missed at all in the cincmnt&grapbic
nud phantasmagoric passage of song,
dance, specialty and through
the sixteeu scenes of tho two nets. The
chief assets of the show are jouth that
is saucy, jojful and active, and pep
(otherwise zip). There is hardly
principal who is over the draft age,
nud this npplies alo to the ladies of
the chorus yhlch has not been the
case in more than one musical shdW
of recent date. The chorus is no strain
cither on the eye or the esr.

"The Scundnls" is
show that will not scandalize anbody.
The name may have tendency to scare
off those persons who are bit timor-
ous of those musicul things, y'know.
They cnu safely check their fears with
their wraps. They will see Tho

KEMAIMNft PHOTOPLAYS Scandals" nnd clever dancing
Dalton at the lapitoi m inn bv George White.
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They will hear Adcle Ardslcy,
vettc TJugel ami other well trained

song birds droll ditties nnd ironic
trnvesties. They will enjoy brief
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farces broader than
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the jurisprudential hilarity in the
"Cohan Revue," but with individual
merriment, thanks to the comedy of
George Itickle as the judge and Lester
Allen as the attorney for tho defense,
and preceded by extravaganzas at the
expense of the prohibition law and the
profiteering in hotel rooms. Rut all this
is onl.V hint of the vnrforr nf nnlnr.

Itainment in the show.
Mr. lute metronomic feet and

Miss Pennington's, equally in lime and
tuuc, to say nothing of her perfectly
curvilinear handsprings, of course win
the dancing honors. Mr. Sexton,
lithe and unaffected youth, however.

(proves no inefficient disciple of Terpsi- -

cnore anu lie puts his songs across witii
genuine personalitj. Mr. Allen's

are constant and always dif-
ferent. Lou Holtz's blackface comedy,
especially his bantcriug confidences to
the audience at the expense of his col-

leagues, make him prime favorite.
"vetto Iltigel brings both keen sense

of travesty and admirable vocal exe-
cution to her parodies of church
singer, caburet artiste and grand
operu prima donna in their respective
appropriate version of "Little Gray
Homo in the West." Adcle Ardsle.v
makes the opeulng song hit iu "The
Land of Heart's Desire.'' llickel with
his funny trumpet

But why catalogue? Kvcry scandal-
monger in "The Scandals of 1010" is
scandalously clever aud amusing. And
in the three hours of it, or them, there
is only one four-lin- e stauza that would
not pass uny fair board of censors
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with a Gas
or Oil Heater

Coal is high and it may be
hard to get this winter. By using
a gas or oil heater to take the

Ideal Oil
Ilrater

chill off the room these
sharp fall morning3
and evenings you can
delay the starting of
the furnace. Save
every shovelful of coal
now that you can. Buy
an oil or gas heating
stove now.

The "Ideal," "Elgin"
and "Florence" are all dependable
makes, guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. In many different
styles and sizes. Prices rang'
from $5.55 up.

The Humphrey
Radiantfire is a
wonderful new
discovery in gas
heating. Its
cheerful glow is
Jike the warm ra
diance of the SUtl. Rndlantflre

i u" ,Iro,rInexpensive n
gas consumption, ready at a mo-men- t's

notice.
"Lawson" and "Quality" Gas

Heating Stoves from $2.75. Many
different styles and sizes from
which to choose.

Headquarters for Gas Ranges,
Gas Water , Heaters and Re-

frigerators.
iHlADHPril

i3ttNbKMHADCH
AND STREETS

"OUCH "ANOTHER
RHEUMATIC TWINGE

Get Busy and Relieve Those Pains
With That Handy Bottle of

Sloan's Liniment

Sloan's does, it does
thoroughly penetrates with-
out rubbing to the assailed

part and promptly relieves all man
ner oi external pains and aches.

'Ycu'll find it clean and non-skin-

staining. Keep it handy for sciatica,
lumbago, neuralgia, over-exerte- d

i muscles, Stiff joint?, pains, bruises,
strains, sprains, bad weather after-

effects. ' f
i For 38 years Sloan's Liniment has
helped thousands the world over,
You won't be an exception. It is un

I equaled in producing results.
I All druggisti-3- 5c, 70c, $1.40.

NEW IRISH STAR

ON WALNUT STAGE

Barry McCormack Introduced in

"Logic of Larry," Timely
and Effective Play

A new Irish star flashed Into the
theatrical sky last night nt tho Walnut

on tho hearthstone ot popularity
which helped to bring forth W. J. Scan-Ia- n

and Chauncey Olcott. Trom the
standpoint of real Celtic characteriza-
tion the new star Barry McCormack
Is tho superior of cither of those men-
tioned. Mr. McCormack is not u white-collare-

Irish lad, but a real
kind of an Irish chap

you wViuld actually meet in any Ameri-
can city with a larger Gaelic population
than Cork and there nro several I

"The Logic of Larry," the play which
gives Mr. McCormack his first stellar
opportunity, is up to the minute. It
deals with the controversy between capi-
tal nnd labor, and is so timely, in fact,
that one might hnve thought it had been
written just this week.

John Lnnnigan, a dreamer with a
general hatred of capitalists, becomes
friendly with one Nicholas Grundevar.
a foreign disturber, who attempts to
plant Bolshevik ideals in the minds of
American workmen, urunuevnr nnany
influences Launlgan to such nn extent
that he becomes involved in nn at-
tempt to blow up the home of Reginald
Hartley, a wealthy manufacturer.

It so happens that Lannlgnn's
brother, Laurence, a soldier lately re-

turned from overseas, is calling on
the manufacturer's daughter on the
very night of the attempted bombing. I

Ouo might say thut this is too coinci-
dental. On the other band, it is some-- I
what cousisteut, for the reason that '

Laurence Lannigau gnined entree to the
Hartley home by reason of the fact that
Hartley's son bcrved overseas with him
iu the same regiment. Development
unci denouement show how the common
sense of real Americanism just naturally
overcomes alien ideals, of anarchy.

Willard Slack, author of the play,
makes it sclntillato with bretay and
timely epigrams, all of which fit in with
the stroug plot and which confer special
value on the play ns it proceeds from
climax to climax.

Of course, some of tnc plnlosopny
might beYllminated to speed matters
up, aud the finish of the first act, with
the old joke about the fellow who
dropped a $120 gold piece in the
collection plate, might be omitted with-
out injury to the production.

A Faulty Boiler
Menaces Health

And Comfort
It wastes an enormous
amount of fuel, yet only par-
tially heats the house. With I

the -

mc

OI LERS
in your home, all your heat-
ing troubles are past. For
this scientific combustion
boiler squeezes every last
unit of heat from every lump
of coal, giving you an abun-
dance of evenly distributed,
easily controlled heat at all
times.
The most economical boiler,
for all parts have been elimin-
ated which do not render a
REAL heatins service.
Write today for copy of oar new

Scientific Combattion Booklet or call
and see theea bettors en display.

4JxeckBros. Ccu
Heating & Plumbing Suppliei

V DUpUr Boom

44 to 50 N. 5th
"506 Arch St

U9-H-1 Federal St..
Camden, N. J.
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There is only one Cadillac.
In a used Cadillac you get the real
Cadillac advantages and exclusive
Cadillac features for an amounjt of
money which makes the investment
unusually attractive.

These used Cadillacs have been thor-

oughly overhauled and are guaran-
teed. Immediate delivery.
Type 57 Landaulct. (Practically new Run less

than 1000 miles.)

Type 57 Victoria, Brougham Limousine and Phaeton
(four passenger).

Type 55 Limousine, Victoria and Landaulet.

Type 53 Victoria- -

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street

Spruce 213

Electric Lamps for Wedding Gifts

Specially
Selected
Artistically
Hand Painted
Parchment and
Silk Shades '

Box

at
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who

of to

to

4G:

Broad & Arch Su.
135-3- 7 S. 52d St.
2209-1- 1 Front St.
Broad & Su.

.

remarkably complete and
interesting cdllection, any ono

which will prove most
attractive and pleasing gift.

.For library, reception and
living rooms, have lamps
combining dignity, grace and
beauty; and most charming
novelties for the boudoir. Our
lamp shades have been care-
fully selected ensure tho
best lighting well har-
mony colorings.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

Maxwe-Chalm- ers

Offer of Our Own UsedCars
Distinctly Bargain Prices

WZ HAVE limited number splendid roadsters and
touring cars.

We know the pedigree Maxwell Chalmers be-
cause having them new cars originally and taken
them exchange; having rebuilt and revarnished them
throughout, the man woman buys one has the in-
tegrity our organization back the car bought.

Prices are extremely reasonable and terms are the
easiest anywhere obtainable 507c down, remaining pay--'

ments suit the purchaser. Call phone for demon-
stration.

Maxwell Chalmers Sales Corporation
250-25- 4 North Broad Street

SPRUCE

qd)I

Tatker

Philadelphia
OPEN EVENINGS

Foresight

ItACE

Just now you should be making
arrangements for convenient,
.economical cooking next winter.
You can easily throw off servant
troubles and coal-and-ash- wor-
ries. You can have unexcelled
Gas Kitchen term payments.
Investigate Gas cooking service
now today.

You will be shown the latest de-

vices and your questions cour-
teously answered any of the
following addresses:

1706 Broad St.
4419 Frank ford Ave.
15534 Germantown Ave.
l236 Main St., Manayunk

The United Gas Improvement Company

October Records at
Heppe's Tomorrow

Tomorrow morning the October List The Victrola
Records goes sale. We invito all Victor patrons
visit our store and hear them.

The list this month has some remarkable Red Seal
Records all the new low prices. Thero are fine records
by Galli-Curc- i, Elraan, Gluck, Alda, Cortot and the Phila-

delphia Orchestra. Come Heppe's and hear them.

you do not have offer 'certain outfts
composed a Victrola and a'group records. You may
settle by cash charge account, by our rental-payme- nt

plan. Call write for full particulars.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut St, Nl W. Cor. Gth Thompson Sts.
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